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4 prgyunfy.—Thgeditor thhe leuh-
iugtpu 1235;3qu 10“: dime“ and anguish
oliip'ul, published th" tnllowing:
‘ mummégloop poles. shoe pogn, old
boon, cal. fish. ‘ Rnllr krom, corn huska. law
dust. awfcqpiue quills. buckwheat, cakes,
knife ladez. mm-blen, watch keys-,mntcheo,
fire oncquy. you. nuts, snapping turtles.
old :tmpimxg eursJootlu picks,cjgar atumpl,
vnlnntmolgl gum fifioes, mowing scythu.
«130;: wlmels. drums, fifmjewshprps, old
shoestring; lint-so shoeiu, bees in the hive,
oldpellet booka. (full of mom-y.) postage
mumps, lmnk Chm-k“. nhinplaqters. 200d
blnk bulls. and all others. at. this office in
pcyment of qublcrilmou, 010:, at. the high-
'_al. gut-kc: value.

___..- ...» -4...

r MArlinplon Palate Io be Kali—The Alex.
qu'tia Gazelle of Monday says: ‘

_

EThe Arlinguin‘psgnte. ih this county.
Intel, occupied by Gen. Robert H. Lee. and
9m .‘m‘tis Mill property adjoining, are ad-
: gained by John Hawxhurst, W. F. Bah»SIM: and G. W. Watson, “commissioners,”
to be sold for unpaid taxes, $O.; under re-
pat Acts of the Congress of the United
Stages. The (’.\: duo on the Arlington es-
-115:4}: 392 07.; penalty, NlO 04; on th‘e

mrfikwwtnfiifl-..’ .
Mn. Lincofii'x filly)!!! in Ric/unofid.—Mrs.

Todd, of Kentucky". the mother of Mrs.
Lincoln. arrived in this city on the simm-
tir Schultz, Thuminydight. having come to

flit! Ppinl. on a" flag inf truce huat. She
gosh South to vim her dnnghler.Mrs. Help.
widpw of Surgeon General Helm. who tell
if Chickahmugn. .’Mrs. Todd is. about. to
Jake” he! residemgm in the South. in hpr
daughters being there, except the wife of
Lincoin, who is in Washington. and Mrs.
Ke‘logg. who is at present In Park-«Das-
pate/t. - ' ~

‘Bepull‘ican Tnason.—-Extrnordinary «level- i
_opmentu linve i‘ecenlly been made in New
York. enry' B. Stanton, the Deputy col-
lecgor gain! Port. and other prominent
B 1891; WGblic'nn officinls of Mr. Lincoln’s,
have been dc-tvcted in the net. of sanding
merchandize and supplies, in vinlntign‘iyf
Jaw, to the rebel authorities at Richmcnd,
pf pdu‘rsb receiving large pay and profits
”om Jefl‘. Davis’ goi'ernmeut. Somerich

. updagrea are axpected.'- Here we have
< apother'eyidence 01' the honesty 35d [r_ryalty
-" pf thy; ‘Lin‘colp office holders. Nothing is

too dishonorable for them to dd if they cim
fl“ their pockets with money. '

‘

’fiGenemL Rosecrans thus speaks, in a
‘lefiqrqu;published: “As for thpinfamous‘

liefiphich 111-9 put forth through the prgiza
' 'to blést my reputation, such as disability,-
-‘ inenhi difieuse,‘flfe use of opium. disobedi-
fzonceof orders in notadvancing when order-

‘ed, in waiting for reinforcements, etc., 913.;

if lUhovghl tiny can]: from ailr ‘govzrnmrnl, I
_ would despair q/‘a nation headaLby such a gov-
. g‘mngtrt. ‘Thnt the_peopie w'lill accgpt them.

pr fiat God will pracpcr tlnéir authors, ’I do not
' n‘ - ‘ ' 'Wl@¥°:'§,___M.,A: _

j,
_-

416-"It is no; in a splendid Government}.
. pupal-1M! by powerful monopolieg; and
_pns mtlc establishments, that IthQJ-ieopie

' will find happinmg, or their iibd‘rh s pm:
teem; buhn a plain syxtomwoid p! pomp.

-protecting a“ and granting favors to none}?
eAxfifiw J.scnjsox. " '

, *- v#~-—o-o-i »————

. #7l inm’fmus pqrish clergyman felt his
flignily mightily offended by. a chubby
'fmd ,lnd', who passed him \vithcuil. touching
yin hat.~ 1.. a

'Do you know‘whg; 27am, that ypu'pase

mo in that unmannv'fly vynyf You as! bet-V
‘

get fed than taught, I think.’ ,
» 'Why, may be it is so, monster, for you
my” 9192?“! was mate“r -

. . ———-fi-eo——-m<-v- -
#12011: Thumb retires on; quarter (if

g milliop. This is but a fair illustration of
gh’g “page freaks qf (op-guns. these topsy‘

' 9141' tinieé. It seem; much easier to
'

' 9111159.} f,o_r£une by Milena: than by Agreed.-

7

fiThe ‘foyal’ file}: in the remlutipn
per}! torips. Thosg wh‘g want to be so ex-

.‘ pgéfilelygoinl’ pow, aiyf’t puck betgcr.

"'A cobemponfi wants to know how
Itho Republican pa'x‘ty makes itselfout a U-
pic'm party. when its leaders 51! dgclare “it
in aeithep possible nor desirable \fo‘juxe the

9m Union.” _‘-

'

”'

“ -—-»~—«g.o> u—A —' --—-

fipr‘police are after the perpetrator
pf the- following conundrum: Why is a
)ovely young lady Like a hinge? Because
file is sowephfngboaflore.

fiA‘iDolefulSoundr—Listening' to your
f'befter h’alf” scmping the? bottom of phe
9°!!! 1,996.1: ‘ 9 ‘
.

. . _«u

“‘l5 the, true gentlemenm‘ill spgonr
pve'n in fags, :9 true geniga will shipefiout,
9'39 phrough the poarsggt st_yle. { ,

f‘ . ._, ...'._.._- Oo- ' 1 E
gfifléflect .calmiy—resolve pmdepgly—-

pefl'orm prognpcly. ‘

: i '

‘54 v "T—L—q—
“NM.” "" “q.

’-

7 ..7 New Warehouse.
nusnELs or GRAIN00 OOOWANTEDmtthenewGL-nifi

I pd. Prpauce Hf) Be, in Carlisle street, ndjoin-
‘lSheada & Blehler‘s esta‘hlishment. The

' ‘ i3?“ market. pricermll nlwnys _be ”1m in
19:1 for ’ , i; '

‘ “GRAIN, of all final. ' . ‘ ' ~

. "‘ ~ > FLOUR, SEEDS, &.c. ’
Alwnys on hangflld for ”12,31. the annual

Profits, - ' ‘ lngofip
.. @1111“, “SE. 5 ’

_

—-~——~<l .SEDCEEIES,_&:.,. _..‘ ‘
‘

Wholesalo and retain! ‘
will? US! "We aha)! do our heat to giro

gltilftction mall cases. -. ‘ . ‘
mount)? a; DIEHL. ‘

- QSPQJ'bWK. W! “I ”63' 13' ‘
'

- . Isaac K. Stauffer, ,ann aggggnfinfp JEWELER,
mnncwun or

3 _SI nkwgmgp-mnoxmnWinn-MES,
2 No. X4B XO5lll Second Sh, Corner Quarry,
:9 .

. Pmuonwnu, PA. ,~'
‘-

i He has constantly on hand an Assortment o‘,
Gold sqd Silver Pnlcnt Lever, 111-pine lnq Plain;

; ljes; Fine 901 d Chains, Seals nnd Ken,
~ mm Fins, Bur Rings, Finger Rings, Braci-

‘ 31, "Inifllnm Cases, fiMeddlions, Lockets,
“31!, Thimbles, Spectacles, Silver Thbje,

«, {mfg}, S!!! and Mustard Spam-As ;-Sngnr
now. “My Nfipkin Rihgs, Fruit and Butte:

affix”, _S_hi_eld§,h(}omhs, Diamond Pointed Pena,
fie.’,_—lllgf_whi_ch viillihe sold lowrtor cub

‘ ‘H,# TOBIAS.£CU.’S hen qunmy lull jew-fled item, L_ev Movemema constantly on
: [.‘.hé- gfsq other Makers of ggperior Quality.I ‘ gigLom Gold and Silverboughv. m cm.
13' pm, 1863. 1y

~

_ ~ ._r ‘ 099.1! Coal! Coal.
‘ ADS & BUEIILEB are npw prepaud tc

supply COAL, ofsuperim; qqality, in any
' ‘J_denired. ‘ Terms, Cub. 7. 1

_eOnel Come All] ,7 .P
‘1 {hey also request. those indebted to
'-- ‘8'?" and pay up. as funds-re much

Who «in he uni-am m M!F och‘43. W 7:
“It 1863: 1'52. 2f

' “you“. BOOTS.—“£_ngn, use aid
.‘ s‘? $39!! qico fl‘jnotll M{”“—'M

‘at - , «»

-. gagggwgr

gfimfiiamtm.
New Bakery !

EWPORT h ZIEGLRR, Mrchnnicnl Bak-N era, South Washington street. halt square
rpm ghe‘Eagle Hotel, UI'STTYSBL'RG, Pu.—

Constantly an hand, the best 01 BREAD,
ÜBACKEHS, CA_KES, PliEi-‘gfips, kc. Per-
sons wilhlng flesh Bread Ii be served every
morning, by lenrmg their names and ”aide-ca
at the'lhkery. Every cfl'ort made to plane.
Give n: I cl"! [Apljl 20¢ ’cy. x»!

Come, One {anti All!
I BE subscriber, having re-opeiled his S:-I‘ 10011 in the Earth—cut corner of the Dm-
mund, invites the nucntidn of his friend’s and
the i{‘uhlic generally, to his excellent ALE,
l’Ul. ERK BRUWN STUU'I‘, Wlh’E,‘ CHAM-
PAGNE, TUISACCU, SEGAM‘gtc. He hopes.
by atrial attention [0 husineu and I desire to
please, :0 receive a liberal. shire ofunion).
' "’5 H. W. CURISMEII.
mug-15mm. 24, 1863. If

-~r »~——~i~—~—~~—— ———-——~-—-———:—‘-—

Old Gold and Sliver ‘

ANTED—The high!!! prim in cullUV paid for old Golfi and Silver; (11*
pmcnt in Ifavorable lime to sell. the premium
08' it being lurgel Also, Gold and sh‘er Coln'
purclmsed, and the highcsl‘price given, by

'. _ JOSEPH BEVAN,
thrbmnlrer k Jewellerfi'n tlnq Diamqnd. 5

roll. :3, 18651. ‘ , \ , .

Harufware -
.\‘D GROCERIES.§- ‘A The auchrim-nihuc just returned fr"om

the cities with an Immense Illppiy or HARD.
WARE AND . GROCHBIES, ,wh‘ich they fire
hflerlng M. their old ‘ahmd In Bnltiumf'e street,
u. priced to suit the times. Uur stopL consign
in part. of .

BUILDING MATERIALS, '

.

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
BLACKS'MTH'S TOOLS,,‘

: '
‘ COfiCHfJSDINGS,

SHOE FINDINGS, ‘ “y
‘ CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS. -

‘ HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTULES,
‘ ‘ ALL KINDS UP mm, 410.,'

GROCERIHS UF'ALL KINDS.
bile, Paints, km, kc. Thére in, no article inf
chuledin the several departments mentioned
nbm‘l‘ but. what can be bad at this/Store.—
Every class of Mechanics canine {u‘commodnted
here with tools unul findings, and Housekeep-
ers can find every article in their line. Giie
uain call; as we are prepared to‘sell as low for;cash ‘as‘ény other housq out of ibe city.‘ 3" ‘ JOEL B. BANNER,

WVID ZIVEGLER. 'June 9, 1862

.Howard House;
ALTIMORE..B The undersigned bus the pleasure ofan-

.‘nu'nncing to his lrien'gls, n~nd the public generic]-
ly.thnt he has RE-OI‘ENEDTUIS EXTENSIVElAND FAVORITE HOTEL, nnki solicits the

(slmre of ptxtronage which its highly favorable
j loc¢tion mud his efl‘urts to please may deserv‘é.
1 Having been engaged lqr manyyears in con-
ldnating populur Hotels in Pennsflrunin, Vir-
(._giuia and this city, he _feels asanred at being
Whimficith the aid of his CompetentAssistants,
.to meet all just expectations 0! the traveling
coqmunity in managing theliownrd Home, in

1 u sl‘yle‘ surpassed by rio Hotel 01'um: 53 in the
country. _ ~ ‘ .
Terms—Gentlemen’s Ordinnry, Sliwgp'er Day.

‘ . u Latlies' u 2_ u '
f Respectfully, '.

H, WM. c..uEA.\n~:n. Prhpriezor
g'Bnhlmm-e, April 20, 186-3. 6111' l _

@fiimflflé
NATION/Hr COMMERCIAL COELEGES

, -

L Loon-an m
PHILADELPHIA, ‘

"

‘. S. E. con.7l'n nu; Cnssxur‘SN. ‘-

Ncw York_(‘ity,Brookl_\'n,Albany,Tray,Bufl':llo,
Detroit Cid-clam], Chicago and St. Louis.
quk-keeping, Penmanship. ’Commercinl

Arithmetic, Commercial Law. Forms, Corres~
[mink-nee. (ecu practically taught. ,7“-

' These Colleges being under-the same gem-pal
and local mamigement, and uniting‘in euc‘h gho
ndranmges of uIL offer greater facilities for
imphrling instruction than any other similar
institutionsin the pounlry. _‘

' ‘

-A Scholarshin jsénedby any one isgood in all
for an unfimi‘éd time. , .

The Philadelphin CoUege hnsfin recently
enlarged and rcfumishcd in tunpe or mum'mr,
and i& now the largest and most‘prospcroua
Cdmmercial Institution in the State. r" '

Bryant}: Strauon’s-.serics of Text. quks,
embracing Book-keepidg, Commercial Arith-
metic, nnd Commercial Law, for sale, and arm
by m'ndl. ~

‘ A ~

Wk‘nr full particulars send for a circular.
Oct. 20, 1862. 1y _

Change of I‘L'ime.
111-7 following is a schedule of the running
of the trnius on‘ the Gettysburg Railroad

The FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at 8
A. BL, with passengers for York; Harrisburg,
Philngelphg, and the North and West. All-

; RIVN at ‘ettysbnrg at l P. M,, with passen-
gers from those poiiitsmnd also my: Baltimore
and Washington. Passengers} ing Wash-
ington at 6.3? A. BL, and Balti mat 9.15 A.»
M., arrive by_this train at Gettyshurg M. ‘lo’ylnckuP. 9|.

The SECOXD TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at
1.10 P. SL, with passengers for Boltimore and
Washington. Passengers arrive in Baltimore
at 5.30 P. .\l. Lenveßaltimoreot 8 P. 11., and
arrive in Washington at 10 P. M'. Passengers
can also go to‘York :11: Harrisburg by the
second train. Arrive i arrisburg at 7.30 P.
M. ARRIVES a! Lnatty-shun; at 5.39 P._M.;
with passengers trbm Harrisburg, Philadelphia
find the North and West. ’,

WPasserigers can lgiv’e Philadelphia by
way of Baltimore at 4 A. M.,-nnd arrive in
Gettysburg at l P. M. 0r leave at 7.30 A. .\l.,
by‘the Pennsylvania Central 01 Philnghlphin
and Reading Railroad, and orriveiin _Gettle

‘ burg at 5.30 P. .\l. R, McOiUßDii,
’- Mny IIY 1863. . President.

To Disabled Soldiers,
EAMEN AND MARINES. ANDWIDOWS.

vi on OTHER HEIRS or THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED 0R BEEN KILLED IN THE SER-
VICE-L011“. C. chxnn. Attorney for Claim-
ants, Bounty Lnnd'and Pension Agent, Wash-
ington City, D. C.—l"qnsions procuredrur Sni-
diers, Scnxnen and Marines of the present. wnr,
who nre disabled by reason of wounds received
or disease contracted while in‘ aervice.end Pen-
sions, Bounty Money and Arrears of. Pay ob-
tained for widows or other heirs of those who
have died or been killed while in service.

Bounty Land procured for services in inf o;
the other were.

_ CHAgA). TUCKER, -, . _ ashington, D. _C._
J. C. Nnu', ‘Agcnt, Gettysburg
Nov. 18, 186.

Come to the Fair!
ND DO-X’T FORGETTO VISIT PLEASANT
RIDGE XURSERIES.—Pcrsons w'shing

to Hunt Tree-a will find the flock in the gLoun'd
femarkabjy fine,and ofi‘ered at reductd'prices.
\The Apple numbers 100 varieties, cmbrafing
all thé lpproftd sorts. ~

N. B.—-Sce the indc-x board ~noar Fln‘manle
Post. office. ‘ 'l‘. E. ACUUK & SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. l‘mprielorz.

New Goods ‘
T FAHNESTOCKS‘.—Fnhnee'wck Bron.
vqald respectfully inform their friends

1n the pnbi’: generally that they have jun
received their Spring stock ofGood: from New
York and Phigsdelplgiq. H‘Yiflg bought them
fa: WE: ve,§re prepared to 0 er |he hrgelt
“a pnuieic stock at DRESS goons em
ol'ered to the citizenl of the county and at
OLD PRICES 1 ,“Quick aul‘es nnd abort profits”
being our motto. ”A

310;“ and examine at the sign of the
Hnrll, 1863.. RED FRONT,

DR. ’FOBIAS’ celebrated Bprbg Condition
Powders, for Horses and Cube, for ml.

at. Dr. HORNKR’S Drug Store. t
e- _

A
__ _. ,____.l__.._.._

ind-VERY QMS, Bonnets, fiibhons.Engage, Shaken Ind Bonna. Frau":
fist rgcegved from Ng' quk, chafing F51...

.ntocks', lign of the
. 339 350:5};

11w FALL xwm'm; 000951.110“V ”ml-[meal of F3" n 5 While? Hood- .3
. M- 9!! ski-yew! NWT? 5 sax-s

.1 1 , .
.

$ E. t H. 'l'. Anthony:

1‘ .\xvmc'wnnnsor rumomtnmcI MATERIALS, 50! ”BOADWAY, .\'. Y.—
. (‘ um Pnomonrnn.~—our (‘l!flognb now rm-
: brace: mnsideany of" Four Tlmvm‘ml differ-
ent subjects (to which addition! are mnlinnnl-
1y hemp made) of Pol-Rail! nI Eminent Amni-
cans. rtc., viz: 72 Nnjm—Gencrnlu, 190 Brig.
Grnemh. 259 Colonels, ELLEN. (‘olom-Ig, 207
Otheé Officers. 80 Navy Officers. 525 Slatesmen,
127 Divinu. [)6 Authors. 30 Artists, 1 [2 Sage,
46 Prominent Women, 147 Prominent-Foreign
Pérlr'liu. . , .

:~ 2,3oo;Cnnq' or Wont: or Arr. incinding
‘ repmdugtions 70f the "75a! celehrntpd E-znv-
in”. Thimingi, Slnllm,kc. Catalogues lent

fon rug-mt orSump. An'order for Ont Dozen
Pivmrvs from our Cntnlogne will be‘filled on

‘ receipt ofsum. and son! by mail. free.
mm'mcmpmc‘ ALBUMS

f)! thne‘ we manufacture n gm‘ firiety,
ranging in prinr'fmm 50 cents mSSo uch.

Our ALBUMS have the rrpnulion ofnheing
superior Inbeauty and dunbilily to any others.
The ImIHH’ kind: can beaten: safely by 111.31“
a meage ofsix cent: per 0:. -

. The :13er expensive can be sentby expreu.
Q‘We Also keep a ’lnrge "gunman! of

STERESCOPES k STERESCQJ‘IC [ll-IWB.
Our Cn-louue ofthese'will b. lent to my Id-
duu on nrupl. ofSump. i

E. k ‘H. .'r. ANTHONY. ‘
. Mann/utter”: 03f Phala'yfnpklmalrfiah,

50! Humour. N"! You.
-‘Frienrh or reintlves’of prominéni military

mgn will’confer a favorlby sending ‘6: theirlikenepo‘ to copy. They will be kept. careful-

lfg'nd’nffixrnrd uninjured. .; 15E ALBUMS MADE TO ORDER for (‘on-
‘giogntioni to present to their Pastor. or for
other purposes. with suitable inscriptions, kc‘
‘ ’AJ2.24, 1363. .6m

fisiifiiEyH'BEZ—RßT"
o. 37 D‘ORRANCE‘STREET. nnd .

.
67 WKYBOSSET STREET,

‘ PROVIDES E, R. L,
Pronrielmiq of one of thik‘oil extensive JEW-
ELRY MANI’FAUTORI .S in L the Ensfem
Stlnen. beg to enll {he attention of the enm-
munily generally to the very'SUBPIIISING
CHEAP RATE at which my are ofl'efing their
goods,“ fnr surpnssmg both Foreign And ‘Do-
mastir Mnnufnclules in point. of elegance uncl‘
real durability! ‘ ‘

rm: Ixsmxcn
For Fir'rnxi-Doums, we forward, nigely

carded and packed in good order, the Toilowing
engrmous quantity oi-‘vaelry, eqlufliq finish
*to Any Pg‘ted Geld, and nofio he recognized
from 00! only hr the trying ofacids: ‘

. 4 Set Eflhmei Vest Chains; 2 Plain Floren-
tine Pink: 4 Ear Rings to matcig; 2 Thin-Wire
Pins; 4 Eflf Rings to mntch; 2 Plain Pins; 4
Ear Rings to match ; 25 Ladies’ Ringi. Double-
Heart and ix'nriety ofpatterns ; 50‘Uuion Em-
blems‘, 50 S rfpins, Plain and imitation Com];
2 Donble-Glass‘Lm-keta, engine-turned; 6 Box
and Glass Pins for portrait or hair: 72 assort.
ed Locket?“ Heart and Shell Charms,and 6 Band
Bracelets 4:111 {or Fifteen Dul‘lfii-s. A collec-
tion of thisJiind, when placed in the hands of
any one of orgimtrj'jnteilizence.onghtto remil

.‘or at least One Hundred Dollars! . ‘Catalogues, containing full information and
Prices of Goods, can be obtained linn nppii-
cntion_. Orders by Mail, Telegraph or Express
respectfully solicited. ‘ ’

‘ SIiJSBURY BROS. h 00.,
37 Dnrrane’é & 67 \Yeyboyet Sign,

June 29, 1833. Providence, R. i.

Schenck's Pulmonic._'Syrup
‘

WILL crnl ,

CONSUMPTION

scrmxcx's .Pt'mxomc shu‘r
WILL Cl'lll

CONSUMPTION

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC‘SYIKUP
' f T

'

mm. «:Lflu: .
A? COXSUMPTION‘.

SCHENCK'S P'L'LBIONIC SYRUP
' :wm. cunt: ‘“~
CONSUMP'I‘ION. '

SCHEXCK’S sx-u WEED TONIC
“3171. cm:

DYSPErsu.

SCIIENCK'S SKA WEED TOXIC
WILL crn: ‘

' , DYSPEPSIA.

SCUENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC
mu. ccm:

DYSPEPSIA

SCHENCKS SEA “FEED TONIC
WILL 'CL'RI

Dvsmpsu
SQHENQK’S M. .\‘DRAKE PILLS

--' mu. Urn: ';

LIVER COMPLAINTS. v

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
mu. crnl -

LIVER. COMPIuHXTS
SCHENCK'S )lANDRAR PILLS

.

WILL EK‘RE
-

LPVE-R COMPLAINTS
r SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS

mm. by"?! V V ‘ 7
LIVER COMPLAINTS: ‘

DR. J. H. SCHEVCK hm a Large Suit of
Rnoms at Nox32 HUNDSTREET,XRW YORK,
where he can be. found every 'l‘u'esdny from 9
l‘. N. to 3 P. 11.; and at. 39 North Gib Itreet,
Philadelphia, every Saturday. -

He keep: 3 large simply of medicines M. his
rooms, which can be had‘ ya all _timeg. Those
wishing advice or an enminnlionpi'the Lungs
will _do well to call _on him as above. He
nukes notlnlrge tor advice; but fora thorough
exmpinstio)! with the Respirometgl, his price
is 33:0 '

. : —' '

)lnny ptrsons are Afraid tojmve their lun‘gs
fiauninednfiy Dr. Schulz-k. fur fear they will
lie fqund incurable. and by I.an means it input,
03‘ until i; is £O6 lam. . How; much better it
would be‘ tb know their condition at once, as
by nbundnce o'f evidence. Dr. S. hu shown
sufiiciem certificates in '.th city that be In:
curcd advanced stages ofCpnenmpticn.

Dr. Schenck’s‘ Principal Oflice‘is‘al? Nor‘th
SlXTHSueet,’ Philndelphia, Pm, where later:{or Idvice ghoul} Always be directed. ‘

Price ofxhefl’cuoxxc‘ Svnuv and Sun qun
Toxic uch‘Sl'per'bmtle or $5 the hull" dozen.aAKQBAII Runs. 25 cents poi box. '

For sale by all Druniou and Stgrekeepera.
Sch 7, Res. In “x. - _

New Tailoring ‘
srAaLiSml, “130no.r. ECKE’NRODE =«FAsruuNAnLH TAILOR.

’4oan this method of Informing his friends end
~ public generally, that he has opened 3‘firing estnhiishmeril in Baltimore linen:
Grttyabnrg, (Inu- Pan} office.) near the Din-i
moud. where he ii pro-pared to do all work in .
his' line in the be'stmanner, and to Ike util- ?fiction of customers. ’He employs none but.
But éihu hernia, and receiving * ’ \

- THE FASHIONS “Kenyan“, \
be 2111 warrant‘fushiapnble flu ‘nud nest d3
aubutnfial sewing. He asks a ahlrb of t 9public's'pulronnge, promining to spare no ef-
fort in lieu": 1L ilis charges will alt-ya be
found as mtderate as the titan will Allow: ~

Cutting and Repairing dpne at ibe Ihqrtert
malice. [Gettysburg April 7, "462. i

The‘pld and Reliable.
aw spam; Goons. : 'N SMALL PROFITS a; QUICK sans.—J. L. SUHICR

would respectfully any to the citizens of Get-
tysburg Ind vicinity, that he i 3 now receiving
at his nore I splendid

STUCK 0? SPRING GOOD?
The stock consists in purl 6f ansy"nnd

Stu-pin DRY GOODS, of every fiescriptiou.
sums, ‘.

MUZAMBIQUE, .
(WALLIES,

DELMNER, . .

BUMBAZINES.’ '

,
< ’ .

~ ALPACCaS.‘
_ . / ’ LAWNS,

. ~ CALICOES,
of n‘l qualities and choices! Myles. whicfi will
be so]?! 11' PRICES T 0 DEFY figupnmgox.

.

' FURNISIflNGvGO , S ‘ '

of all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, &_c: '

Also. a splendid assortment of. fiIBBONS,
Laces and Edgings, Umbrellnulnnd Pfll’lliflllr
My stock of WHITE GOODS will be found full
and complete, and customers may yélympon
Always getting good guuclu at the lowest. {Massi-
ble prices.
- Gentlemen will find i! to theirpdn'ntnge to
call and cmmine my stock of.

CLUTIIS,
CASSIMKRFS And ~3‘

. ‘ VESTIXGS; ‘
or a." qnnhties aml choices! style“. - :

Alix-i 1 9.1, 18613 J 1... sCIIICK.

New Goods !—-Lar£e Stock!
‘Bucmx‘r TAILORING’? A ‘ ' .I‘l .

mebrfiq 3: mm?
lihve just received from fine cities a large stock
0! goods for. Gen’flemcu'; wear, elub’ruL-ing a
variety of ‘ . ‘ .

‘

CLOTHS, , . .1
c.-\ssnnsnns, ‘

‘
- ’ VERTINGS,

Cassinets, Jeans. (Co., with many other goods
for spring am! summer \venr.‘ .‘ ‘ '

They. are prepared to mukr up gnfmcnts 'n!
the shortes; notice, and in the very [s6s! man.-
ner. The Fashions .‘lrc’ rn-gulurlv rcéeivl-d, and
Nothing madekin :mv do~irml stylr-z Thry _nl-
ways Innke neat fits, wlulsl their Hming issur’e
to be substantial. ‘

‘ ‘5; i
They ask a continlmnfo of the public": pn-

tronnge, resolved by good work and moderute
charges to cum it. ‘ *

Gfilysburg, .3113“ 7, '1902.
Eureka, ureka ! '

HE “ EXCELSIOR WASHER !" is M‘-T- knowlrdgcd l'y nll tho see it, to-Iht; the
most complete, nnd without cxvvptinn. the most
perfect [.uhur-Snving \\':x~hing .\latchine ei‘er
before intentctl. lts superiority over all oth-
ers consists in the simplicity and durability
ofits construction, the rapidity and complete-
ness of its workmnd the nlmost iIH re lihle erse
with which it is managed. A (‘hlid of ten
years, po=sn<sinrz or‘linnry judgment, cmi learn
to w'orlf it in five minutes timr, and manage it.
us well ‘ns a gram: porno. except for very
hoary good“. In a wunjl this is the mnchinc
that is dbslincd to take th - place of e‘wry other
now in use. l'orsons inaning to get. I! ma:
chine will find it gr/afltly to {#vir mh‘nn-
tag:- to examine this 9m: heinre pt mlmsing.

The umlrrpigneui inuc purchased lh“ i‘ntcnf
Right. for_A«hnns (f/unly (excepting onc’town-
ship) nmf‘ure making exiensivei prepnrulioué
for their mnnuf'th-r'. Every mn‘rhine \\ ill be
lmiltin the he: mnunrr :xml ngurnum-ul. l’rire
SS 00. In}: hoction with [his min-him- more
2:! a Patent, \‘tingcr, “hi'h performs this In-
harinns p~ it of washing: with the grcnlt‘s'rmse
and mm-x lie-[tor than ii ("in 1:9 done fhy hand.
They my be attached to n commonansh

_Tuh, nd are sold with the machine or sop-
Inryely as «11-sirl-al. Snmples at each, may heEu- n 11', our (LINK-r32 in Hint York Street, oppo-

!c the Bank, (2cm ahllrfl. Pu, ,1.a TYSON BROTHERS.
June 8, 1853.‘

. Howard Associatzofi, ‘~

[IILADELmHL—Fggfiw Relief of theP Sick and Distressed. nfllivlod will: Viru-
lent and Chronic Distant-57m“! Npccinlly for
lhgl Cure of Di§eases of the/Sunni] Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Act-
ing Surgeon. ,

VALUAHLE REPORTS on Spcrmntorrhmn
or Semimil Weakness, nual other Diwnses -ol'
the _Sexunl Uranium. and on the NEW REVE-
DIES employed in the l)i;n1u-nsary,/aem to the
afflicted in sealed letter envelopeg, free of
charge. I'l‘u'o or three Stumps furpuaafige‘will
be accefzmhlq. ‘ ‘ ' ‘

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN noncxmw, .m.
in:Smgenfiflmrnrd Assncintion, No. '3 SouthNinth Street, Philadelphia; Pi.
.

June 16,1862. 1y ‘ ,

Hay Wants
HE undersiznml wishes to buy 500 tons ofT good HAY. The highest market price

paid, in cash for prime Timothy Hay, deliver-9d
at his packing establishment in. Gettysburg.—
~Enrly applications desired.

' A ‘ WM. E. BITTLE.
April 20. I‘Bo3. sup _ . -

Removal-{l'm Warb.
HE undersigned has removed his Tinning
establishment nea‘rer the Diamond, in

lumbersburg street, ndjoining A. D.,Bgeh-
In': Drug Store—a very cemrnl lac-tin . Hecontinuesto manufactulfie, and ké’epl 90;!“Et-ly_9n hand, every variety of '

. ‘TINJVARE. k .
‘ PRESSED AND :

A JAI'ANBD WARE,
and will nlwnys he‘ready to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING Ind SPOUTING
also done in the but mnnner. Prices mode:-
lte, and no effort. spared to'render full util-
fuction. The public'l continued putronnge i.
lolicited._ ~ . A. P. BAITGHER.

Gettysburg, April 'l, 1862.

Spridg, Goods . ,

T A. SCOTT 8 SON'S.—We invite theat-
tention of buyers to our stock 0! Swing

Goods, which will 1); sold cheap, consihdng pl
LJLDIES’ DRESS GUODS,

Shuris. Cloaking Cloths, etc, etc. For Xen‘l
Ind Boys' wear we have Cloths, Cnuimgxzel,
Comings, Vesfingfl, will: a variety of Gotten.
udcs. teqlhc. C l and see. ,
It} 18,1863. 7A. SCOTT l SON.

Lancaste!’ Bbok Bindery.
‘-

GEORGE wuxr, ,
-

31:00 121N033
AND ILAXK P0! MANUFACTURER,

Lt-INQASTER, u
Plain and ommml Binding, of every dc-

Iqription, executed in the most authaulixl and
Approved nylu.‘

A.

uunscu. "‘

E. W. Brown. 1554].. I’M-In'": Bank of Luncuter
W. L. Pcipe’uh Llnputer Count: Bunk.
Samuel 8!: , 5841., Columbia. Bank.
Sunnei Wigner, Esq., York Bunk.
William anner, 8511.. York County Bulk.
T. D. Carson, 131511.. Bank of Gettylburg. '
Peter Mnrtin, Esq., Prolh‘y oflmnculot60., Pa
Geo. C. Hawthorn, 3341., R 9 in" u ‘f

Geo. Whilson, 3:11., Rewrger " “

April 15, :861. - ‘

Piano Tunmg.
nor. 30m, 3.-Limmownfl Pause.)P Piano Tuner, informs his Month l'.-d the

musiul public in gotten], thy: be gnu his
lime, not. olhenviL-e occupied, to Tuning 3nd
Rep-firing Pinon, A: modern“. ’pficu.- He‘
promises entire laliafutian,orno pay. Orders
receirod at thin emu. [Sch 10, IBM.

Gettysburg Max-big Yard.
EALS & 8R0.,,1N EA'ST YORK STREETM GETTYSBURG, PA.—-Where my an

preparcd to‘furnish all kinds of work in thei:
line, such aIuIIONUIIENTS, TOMBS, HEAD-
STUNES, MAN‘TLES, ha, at 'lhe shortest tio-
ticr, and u chgap‘as the cheapest. Give us I
call. "

,fi-Produne taken in exch-ngcfor work.fizlfyibnrg, Jump ‘2, 1862. u '

3 Meat.
'J AMS, SHOULDER33M SIDES, of butquality, nudging->l9.

A513. 24. 4 GEO. P. K.\LBFLEISCH'S.

seinovals.
HEunderaigned,being the Inthorized personT to nuke removal: into in er Green Ceme-

tery, hopes the: such“ contemplate theremoval
‘o‘the relating of decenled relatives or friends
mum-i 1 themselves of this season ortheyep tohave itdonc. ' Remoulu made will: promptneu
_.zgrma low, end no effort spared to please.

’ PKI‘ER THURN,
Much“. '6o.‘ Keeper ofthe Cemetery.

I01111 W; Tipton.
FASHIONABBE BARBER, North-nit cor-

‘ner of the Diamond, (nut. door to 51¢.
Clellsn’l Howl.) Gettysburg. Pl», there he
can n all than by found ready to attend to In
basin" in his line. [ln has also excellent“-
sisuucef and will ensure mtisfnction. Gin
him A call. ' (Dec. 3, 1860‘‘ _gs. Wimow-s soorimoSamar, i3:

Emma; I} Dr. E’. WENEQ'S‘pIugore. ‘ ' " '

Dr. Robert Harner’s
EW FAMILY DRUG {in '

runscmp'now s'roma,
“AIIIIIIVIO ITIII‘I', almanruon

Ilazfllng retired from the native pn’clic! 0!
In; pi'ol‘euion, l .11“ pleasure in.nnuouncing
to the citizens ofGettysburg and vicinity, that
I lave opened a

NEW DRUG STORE.
in the room formally occupird by Drs. R. I P.
flown, I! in uffice, where I will constantly
keep an hand a lugs lupply. oflllkings of
FRESH DRUGS, ,

'
NEDH‘INER, .

CHEMICALS,
I'ERFUMERY, ,

TOUT" POWDERS, ,

n DYE STUI-‘FS,
P-ATXTR, Ind
PAINTS ground in Oil, '_ ‘

OILS, exprelsfil :I’m' dihlmvd, L
’ STATIONERY oral! kindy,

Pencih, Paper, Combs; Brushes, dc.
\PATEXT MEDICINES. A

rnlu Patent Medicines, togelhqr
m o! purerNi-ZS, BRANDIES
' for medicinal purponra 01113:.

In h word, my Mock embrace!
found in a first-class $059

m
'A“ the pg

win. a sold?
Ind musmn‘
nlwnys on blund‘ .
anything us nl _
of this description

A lam supply on
ceived. Mid othersgre
faring to the public on
tenhs. My Medicinesb‘:\uncle? my per-anal inapec
from the most reliable haul
nm. only rrcqmme‘nd them
but can .u-ll them gallon].
. N. (3.—PARTICULAR ATTl‘.‘
xhr "(munch 0! all éh‘ronic disé

[fly-KUVI'UE GRA
Mu” 12. 1562.. u

reah Drugs ‘hna been rd-
\drriving, wihich I nm of-

very accommodating
re nil been purchased

ioq and supervision
‘25. I can therefor:

‘ pu’re nnd fresh,

q I
b ‘L
I l

‘

. TION kiwen 16
'3: es. .

I S .‘Gfl

1863. Spring Styles 1863;
F HATS AND CAPS. ‘O} R. l“. )lullJlEXl‘,‘

ul'lfia nltl stand. S. \\_’. cor. Centre Square, has
just. opt-n9l] a splendid u~sortmem 0f ‘
II‘A’PS A‘N'l) CAPS‘of tln- Inge?! s‘ylcs, m. Very 10“" puicea. Perf
suns in want of u good sensonnble my! huhionn
Inhlv 11-lt oern,arervquc-stml10E": him a cull.
IIUUTS .-\.\"D SHOES,
<-oxnpli<ixlg.\lcn's fino‘Calf Boots, Men's “ll:
Innnlls, .\len‘s Wellinglon Ticn', (gangress (:zliv‘
téit Browns: Lndics morocco Bnlmmnl l‘umlF.
Gain-rs. line kid Slippers, Blissos’ and Chili
d’xeu'a Shoes and Gaillzrsfo! every vnridy am}
style, all of «hid: will be sold as clue up :Is lhc
cheapo-st. Let :I” who “'is'h to supply them-
selves with good and substantial work cnlfnud
:ewlninv nur stock. R, F. 3\lcll.lll‘2.\“§)'.

. April 1:2, 1803. l,

. The Great Discovery
F THE Aflltélnflnmmatory and ChronicO lilluu‘mmismcan he run-d by will“: ll L.

.\111.1.1-‘.ll'>‘, CELEBRATEU RHEUMATIC .\IIX-
TUNE. .\lalny prumine‘ut cililonh(it this, and
llpe mljnining rqumics, have unified to its
great ulilil)‘. Its success in lllleummir nl'ec-
Lions; hits bccn hitherto unparalleled lly any
specific, imrmlucml to tlw‘vpuhlic. Price In!
lugu~ p: ‘r lmulc. For s‘nlg‘by nll drugg‘b'ls nml‘
storekvvpera. Prepared/{July by {l. L. MILLER;
Wholesale and Rah-ll Druggist, Ens! llcrlin,‘
A-lmns county. l’a., dénler in Drfigs, Chemicals;
Oils, \'nrni=h, Spirlgs, I’ninls, Dye-stuffs, hut-E
(led Ullzl, Eflat‘u’k‘t‘a and Tinctmes, “'induw‘
Gian: l’crl'umcry. l’uu‘nt Medicines, kc.,‘&c. ‘

ms”.\. [)7 lluchli'r is the Agent in (icuysm
burg lor ‘- (H. L. .\l'Lllc-r's‘(Jelvbmtrdlllxenm-clic‘
)lixlurc.‘f," ‘ [June 3, 1661. Ll"

Cannon 8: Adair’s

\TI-ZW ll'.\l:Bl.l-I WORKS, Corner of Halli-l
i, mun- “mt East Middle streets, oppume
ler (‘umt llnuw. Gettysburg, Pn—Wq nrr
Ilrl'llllrlll to fugnish Monuments. Tombs, Hond-
slmn-s, .\lxuhlé \lnmlcs. Slabs [ol' Cabinet
.\luqué uml :11l mlwr wurk nlnperminihg lo om
bllsll‘le‘fi. We n ill guarantee sulisfucl’ion both
an to eu‘culion'nmlprice. Call and sue on!
dudgns and specimen: of work. , ',

Full. 2, 1503. ‘u

_ Grain and Produce‘
AVIS” taken the large and commodionsI I “‘arehluusc receqlly‘occupigd by Frank

lit-rah, EHI”
«'l.\' NEW OXFORD,

we are prepnred to [my the highest. pril-es {Br
a" Hindi ofPIUNWCE. Also, sell git the Inn'-
esl pricfl, LU.\IBER,:GU.-\L and GROUI-JRIES,
vof eu-r,3 description. ;

~ A. P. MYERS & WIERHAN.
A New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. tf

, Fresh Remforcements. \

TREXGTHENIXG OUR POSITION.—“'eS are (onsmully adding new supplies lo our
ulremh- lnrge and fashionable stock of

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
We h‘u‘c every style ofSpring and Summer

Huts, 'whit-h in qunlity arid pria cannot fail to

Maine. .Boy’l, uhd Men’s um and Guru of
every description, and of flu:hm: an; Ice. Our
stoqk of ‘ '

BOOTS,
SHOES
‘ GAITERS. km, kit,

was never more complete. Indies. Gentlemen

find Children can be accommodated with any.
tnng in this line. as we Ire better prepared
now to give [its and grater bargain: than ever

keiore. If you want hug-inn, good fit: and
nslnionnble goods. call at the lign of the BIG

BOOT, iu Chembnburg itreet. ‘

1 ‘. JOHN CULP. ~_wa 9, 1932. ALEX. Gummy.

. Fancy Furs ! .
OIIX'FIe-ZIRA, IIBfiARCH STREET. he-J‘low 81h, eouth Iide,':PHILAD.ELI’HL\,

lmportenhlnnufnctnr ‘
l‘l’ ofand Dealer In '
kinds 0‘!“ FA NC
FURS, for ies' u
Children’s Ilseun
wish to return 4n;
thunkL to my frienr'
of Adnms and than
rounding counties, fl
their very lihornl pl
trouage extended
me during the “sth
yelrs, and would 5:
to thism that 1 nm.
have in slore,of my
own importation and Manufacture a. very ex-
tensive usortmentof all the differentkind: and
qnulitles of Fancy Furs. Inr Lfidios and Chi].
d'ren, that will be worn during the Full rind
Winter‘ leuons.

'

, ° Quasnsware. ,~

I" you nut mylhing in the QUEENSWARE
Hue cnll n A. SCOTT & SOS'S, where you

m I find‘ the bent auérmem ii: 10'“.- j '
‘
.

gird} 2:4, [563. " '
" z'.

awrmonxa,
o, 73 muss LAxs, ‘N I ‘ saw mm:

This uncle ll made of“ extremely

thick nd strong Upton fubrié, invented mid

mnurnggud expired, for .I.; om: use, andv 0

is uvenl times thicker than lh'e cotton Ihoel- ‘

in; commonly used in all ‘ollier couwoalumaS
toufing, Indfoo-equal“), fur nl‘lore durable

frpm the superior thickness pf this. cloth, I:

rvceiyen, in Initiation, Afur Iqalu- nmounf'ol
tho water-proof compmilion,'ugd when finish-

ed with the fire-proof contingion thé lurfnce.
Mum: the non colnpletel! animus—“q,

“:e nre confirm, moslldumblL—roofipg nnw

known. It needs _no film?! couu‘npplieq on the

roof, I: all other kinds do. ‘ l
IT IS “READY" TO NAP. DOWN

It is manufactured n’ml pnt uh: in 'rolls about
.‘

‘ ‘ ' I
one hundred fact long, my} tilree feet wide;

xjeqniring on]: to be unrolledfinfid iailed on

the roof.

lthis convenignt and finisfied state, I! in
, The Grocery Store

.V THE HILL—The undxxgsigm-d w‘nultlO respecllully inférm tllecilizens o! anys-
burg nnd viciyity, that he has taken .lloe uld
alum] “an the Hill." in Baltimore street, Got-
lyaluurg. firm-re he intends ‘0 keep ronnnntly
on lmndlulllzinda of GRUCHRII-IS-wSugars,
Coffees, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacvokrwh,Salt, km. Hunhenware of all kinds, us,
Oils, null in {not everything usually lnnnd in I.
Grocery. .\lsu, FLOUR & FEED at all kmds’; (’

h f ‘pll ofyhicll he intends to sell Low as the low. ‘ out}? “Ch t e prospect‘o en‘u
I‘FL Cqunlry produce taken in exrlmuge furl. ‘

' l
goods and the highest pric‘e given. lie-flutters ' Immediately, but. we 0"" “ ren
himmll' that, by strict. mrenfion and an hom‘sll _ '_ '
111-sire l-o'plense‘, to merit u slmre of public pa. ‘ bl“ arlltlt, m‘ dgmnnd “”3"“"

trnnngo. 'rmr um. 4 J. n. ROWE. l _
‘ 1Feb.‘23, 1863. If . ‘ illmt‘s- ’

“'B CALL ATTENTION TO All!

especially wonhy she intention pf
, l \

HARDWARE MERCHANTS, V 1 ‘3 \

’
\ Txxssns, {II‘II.DERS,

jam] nllfiglm buy to sellngnin

1%.! ll cps" only nhoul Im’lf
‘nnd is {wire M durahlr.

' ' 11,2d. 1: is adapts-I’4o «1' L
: whctln-r steep qr Hut

\‘c do no! hold

ormous profits

raerehanta-

re, and at all

l-IW POINTS !

i 3d. It. is hot [fret-led injurim‘
, cold. /

.

; 41h. :\ly{(»r.iinnry workman r‘

s murk no tin,

ncl, of roofs,

1y by hm or

' MIL/It is not the “cheapest" r

n npply it

1' ill/11. I}, ii the best rnufing
1 ’ , ,‘ 4

F This Rnufing hm! hrcn mod ir“
‘ uh-limnte, from (.‘unud I to (‘ali
jean mus: posilitely re: ommrml 1
fly proof against. the changes ofi
Ah»! are so destruclivq to. many'
‘ Roofing. ’ , 4'. , y

Ell

«wry rnriovy
min, and “o

it to he entire-
{ha-nt ‘pnd col-I
'ulher kings o!

IT WILL NOT snm‘m ‘.\xn #:u’x rs nm'
- WEATHER.

;

l .

112mm. .\‘ol‘ mum: tn mm
‘ “ \\‘E.\Tnl-le. ‘ '

It i! n porfect [lrate-lotion nmlinsl fire from
line fulling tinders and frugunfinits Imm burn,
in: huildiugq ndjuinfirz lhh Rmrfil-g.

it is so this”; and strong that llle ‘,

SHIHXKINU 0F ROOF-HOARDS

rim-_- ncL—injnro it. _ ,
It is purlirulurly vniunhle on Fairlnrics.

i’uundries,hug.nr RI finerirs. l!isl‘.’ielirs.~w;’d uII
quildings when: the air is impiu-gnulmi' uit‘h
gas-u or moisture, “hich rapid _\"rorrou‘e, [ruin
the inside, lillin and metal ruutJ. ,

..

FOR STEAMBOAT DH ‘KS
Lam-mph, szzxs‘,

u

and null roofs used for walking OL. this article-
nn~wers fur Ivemjr [lnn any metal moi—u» it
will bear luchi usage without. ‘cru’ckiug or
breaking. . ‘ ‘*

IL is éneily np‘pliod 0\ at old , ‘

suxxcu: Rom-‘53, ‘, t '
WITHUI'T REMOVING THE smxaLES

Also the
GL'TTERS

man he farmed 6! this mnteyinl, snvinzshe ex-
pense of 111-STA]; ONES. ‘

, The cosy Up‘plpig 1: il. i< rt-ry “2th nd any
‘ordinury rgfxa‘nbe finished in the same day.

, S'a‘ ‘ » L

PRESEEV’E Y'O'U‘IIIROOFSI
IF YOUR TIN‘ROOF LBAKS,

invert: TIN noor ms
SHALL. nusr-udflg Ix ri',

H" \‘OUR TIN ROOF NEEDS RYE-PAINTING,

‘ ~LlQt'm : 4-
cm'r‘a-rsncuA CEMENT

will effectually done up all the smhlle'rfll‘ST-
HOLES. and form n‘ lu-lu'y éluli had} our
dhe whole s/urfgée, that. will pgefedt lll’b'l'
and lust ulnyjean longer 1h). ordinary
'pnint. ‘ ‘

IF Yol}R S'HIN'GLE ROOF HEAR“,
IF YOUR GUTTERS LEAK,

IF THE Jomrs .movxn revs emvvavs
‘ ‘ LEAK, I

IF YQUR SLATE noor 'LELAKS,

‘COIH'OUSD ,
GUTTA-PERUHA CEMENT

wjll completely fill up all the crujiccs in the
ahinglrs,cover over the broken joinuin the tin
and flute. form permanently adhesive, elanlc
conu'ng around chimney}, lii-lights. etc" and
in ill the-e giluniunl will outlast my othdr
nth-lo for this nun-pone gov in not} This ll"
tiplc is a thick, nuuionl cunpoun lof

' emu-venom,
lining the direct Importer of‘ all my Fnra a ‘ . ‘

from Enrope,lnd hnving them an .\hnufumr’ed Ind ingredients "led emnpirely in Euroye h:
under my own supervision—enables me to 03':va probes: of Kunming nr preserving wood
my customers and the public a. mucli hand- in ruilrold umflurvs exposed to moi-um: and
aomer Set. of Furs tor the “me money. Lndiu dcflw- Thil Vary uleful property lend. (”refl-

plense give me a call before pnrchnsing!—- 1!l 0 um“ Mid 91'2"“! deaf in “M ”filming
Plenu remember the name. number and street. and '3“ onen ”'0 "'9 ““33““! “’l' "Vt?“

JOHN l-‘ARETRA, ’ lyearl of putting on I new roof. 1‘ 5! mm“
No. 118 Arch s:., Philadeleia. (north! of I"M , w

Sept. 14, 1863. 5111
fi-Mlm .bou 300mm an m ‘

{till he furninhod to '
‘ ~E ALS

'Farmers’ .& Mechanics’
AVINGS INSTITUTION 0F ADAIS’CO.,

. wing incl-cued its capital, bu enlsrged I
in busineu and extended inaccommod-tions ‘
Loan dig, Wednosdly. [April 6, 1863. I! !

PRIXC- tad Summer Clothing just received TWENTY-NYE PER ' CENT. FROM OURS u . Ptcxlxc's. 'l . ‘ .nzauun RATES. .
Got.” ”£61125 33:32333!?53m”set minim. nuaosiém ', h ME A ' ‘

. ‘ ~ . .

FRING BALMORng jgés{:e;£‘s IL ‘ MADE WITH RESPONSIBLE AGENTS.
‘ A N . C o’. ‘

‘
.%l hue jun. received I :ew nsuortmcntfi e‘CIRCULARS cud SAMPLES I.“ in.

ol'Queenlvue lowbic we invilb the ' - ‘
«angina ofbnyerl.

'

A. soon tSpN. .b’ ”"';j“‘"" . ‘ .
FORE GROUND SPICES, related ”J. . READY ROOFING 00.,

- ground exp‘renly for-Dr. BOIEERT “011- IKENS Nev? DrugStpn. 4’ ‘ . '
, vacuum PICKLES, u Ina-331m jun n.-

um’d than}, guy; qifir. iu‘tflme order, 1; 1 ,' KIA .DFLEW‘ .

CHURCH“ AND_CLERGYIEZ€

at a redhetion of

my” lamps gm,
lilfW-TORK

-

?1?"' 19i li3

***
DR. SWEET‘B

NPALLIBLB
LINIJIE‘VT

GREAT “KEPT
FOR" RHEIWATIS“, GOI'T. NEU‘RALGXA‘LUMBAGO. STIFF XECK AND JHINTS,SPRAINS. BliL'lSl-IS, CU‘I‘H AND

WUUNDS. FILES, HEADACHE,-AND.CLI.I£IIEI'MATIU AND
.> ‘

NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Fm- nH of which i! in t ppeedy 3!"! "a“.r-medyLanll ncvrr failn. Thin Linintnlin pn.pitted from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Eu pct. 01Connecticut, the famous bo‘nu Dell", and Innbeen and in bin pmcfice for more mun“,year? with the mod. allotiiahing gnu-n5.

As an AllevittorofPoin.j¢ lLunrivnlv-Q'by ‘nny propnntivn befnre Hu- pilblit‘;_o' whichthe mogl skeptical mny be couvimed by: .._gin trinl. 3
Thin Llnimen} “in euro mhilllv up}! .muur.Iy. Rheumatlc Disorders of our; kind,and lu.lhousamls ut-cuses “lyre n huu uuubeen klloh‘lLlO fail. , '

’ IFor Neuralgia, it will :Ifinnl immnlmurelief“: every ms», huum‘vr diurvumg.
It will rt-{in :- the “'on! man of Headacfibin three minutes and is “ummlrd to do it. ‘

Tbothach‘e «150 will it cure inslnnur~
3

For Nervous Debuity nLdf-enernl Lu.ail-uh: nrigjnu from impludrnm or net». IhilLinil‘uenl fit 21 mo»! hum-_\' unrl nrfu‘lhu‘l Nun-d} .Ading dirml-h’ upnn Hus n‘l-rh-n‘ “um“, il.strengchrux n-ml n \l\lfill Hwy-yum, and lE-
slures it 'to eluslirily un'l rigor.» '

Forfifilem—As nn ext‘ornul romMy, “1.1.claim Him. i} 5" the Iml luupwu, and we rlufl-lenge "w world In irrndure- An equal. Hu-rvictim 0" this Chum-pin}: con-pluim “~ougive it u triglflur fl \\ in not luil In {Word immedian.- rent-{Hutu} in u umjmilg or may: willeffect it nlllirul ( nrc.

Quinsy and Sore Throat m- l'.!mwl nu-uox'rrmcly m-tHgn‘anl muf- (lungcrmu. lul :5timely xlpplicmiou uf Lhia Liuimrnl will In ”3mil lo cure. ' .v

Sprains fll‘l' smut-lint” \orr nhslinnha nml'enlarge-mom of the juinn Ii linhlgln m'i‘nr Hnvglw'lu-l: The wind ('nw 111.1.\ he I-nmluermlby thin Liuifimnt in two or lllrt‘o: d“) . .

Bruises; Cuh. Wcunds, Sores, Ul-cers, Burns and Sgulds, ih-H mum; m
the “‘mulellul hmlmg pmpvrm-s of I)“.
S‘VEET’S “FALLHHJ'I !J~.\l\ll~2.\'l‘. “In -1
uth :uwnrulinu 'n tlill'lhnn}. .\’.‘l| I'M“ -

BLHNNX FlHN'l'l-Zh FFH'I‘, .\.\D JINSIJ'I‘INTI-IS .\XI) S’HNUS. ’

DR. STEPHEN SWEET. or Conn.,the “11'?" .\.xllirm “nlll' .\‘l-lln r
Hr. Slrplwn Snwt. ul l'onucriwul, is men

all are: lhl- ("n-ivy] Mule-i. ~

Dr. Slrphvll‘fikt'l'l: ut' f‘mnuwlirut. _i‘ thenullmr n! " Dru Sum-1~ lnlnilihlv Lilyinu-nt."
Dr. Sum-t < lutnlhlnlc Liniuu-ul Ullfl [Khru-

nmti<n| nml nqvm lnil~.
Dr. Sum-1': Infalelv Liuiun-nt il 1‘ ('I-rlnin.

'rvmu-dy fur .\"l-urulgin.
.

1 Dr. SKI-MK liifallihh- Linilm-nl "um-i "urns
nnfl Srnm- immun'i 111-(y.

Dr. .\‘u‘re "s Inmlhhiu Liunm-nl is Ilu- In ~kknnun tuna-«h: fur Sprnilh nml l'uluiuu.
llr. Swot-Ts ‘lllrJ‘lil’ll' Lininwnl rmw Hun-L-

M'III‘ immrvlmN-ly and mm m-u-r hmm I: h- 11:11.
Dr. .\"n'c-t-tl Intujlxldt- Linilm-nl "thunk im-

mt'lialc n-HI'HUI l'il(-~.:m~| wl-lmu 12.”.m [ l-ll'.
Dr. Snm'l's' Inlhllnhlr Linilm 5H 1 Inn-1 Tumb-

nrlw in one minute.r .. A . ,

Dr. S‘wxl's ImmlH'in Lily'nn nl «hrt'fiihug
un-l Wuun-b: WWW“ mt; uud h-unu no.“ ur.
‘Dr. Sum-cl" :lm‘nllihlc Liuilm-n! it‘llu' In»!

remor'v fur Harm in the lulu“ n nurld.
' l'r. Surm'; Il:l.ull}lniv\ Lilulmql Im- lam;

use-l In‘ Imm: dmu a million pauplu,‘ and MI
MIMI

Dr SweM'! Infmil-lg- Liuimrm LLIn In.

ternnllL tun-s ('lnulic, (‘lmlrru _\huhu- nunt
Chulil';

l)r.'h‘woel’- hanHiMl- Lininwm in huh n
“friend in m- J.” fll.ll\.l'\t'r_\ Iknnl} I-Luuld
Imu- il :1! hunfi. ‘ ' '

l'r Swm‘lS ILanil In Linimrm i~‘lnr Sn“: L;
«N‘Dr-ugbasls. I‘xiu- :5 and .70 «um. ’

A FRIEND IN NEED.
TRY lT,—l)l:. S\\'HH‘|'S' I.\F \HJMJC

LINI\IH\'T.:I~ nu l‘\ll‘ lfl‘l rum-d} i- n ”In nt
«find, and null “Hum;- l;flill Inun- rpumhl’z
llmn nuy mlur [lrl-p‘lezlllnll. *Fnr .IH lihu n—-
malic nn-l .\Jvuus “iwl‘bl’dl r~ il i~ lruh mull:-
hlc, un-l .1} n ru'rauu- fur Burn. \Vmuuh,
Sprains, "min-s, .hu, “3‘lmlhilly. hc-nhng . ml
pawn-funk:lrufgllu-ning yin Imm: .~. ‘l‘ I!» I 1 u
ju-‘l wondonmul .ucu-njflnmm at uh who bum
H‘l'r xn‘cn it :I' trinl. Ufa uué thuus md'u rr-
lifirut" 0T rt-nmrknhl} run-A pmtmmrd I.) 1!.
within the In: mu gum, .nu :llllc mu.

TO HORSE OWNERS
DR. SWEET § l.\F.Sl.j.|j:l.|i~ LUNES’I‘

FUR HURSES is unrirulml ht any. 13m] in fl”
rlses' of" [mun-".135. xii-Gin; 'lnhl .\g-r.Hn-,

lflrui-‘M or “'u’mhigng. ills rlh-(l i~ mag" .1 tun-1
certain. Harm-u m Saddle “.IHP. Nanny-Inn,

! .\lungc, 616., it n i” also Zurr'qm-nlilgzv Finis m
and Ringhonc way he uni!) pn-n-nlml and
cured} in llu-ir im-ipie'nl slflgt‘fl. hut mmmm ’{

cnsys are beyond lepusxihilig u! n pull-n}
cure. .\‘q' «use or the Lin-l. hmuwb in My,

I Ila-spanni- nr lullwlt‘al lml'il may be Ill{‘\i:l.'4 J
by glnis Linimcnl, mud in lniLJu'ul Ipplhu'u-u

é ml) ulwuu "mou- lhc Law-urn. and gun! In

Blue bursts to lnucl with «umimruliw mm

EVERY‘HOIKS'E ms'fiu
should have Hui! remedy n 1 hall ‘. lor it“ limr-
ly Mg II the lint appl-urunrc o! anrxxuq u 11l
efl'crlnull); prewm. Ilune, lonuiinrlr-di-cn-a -.

m which all honed IrrJiuHr. and “hwh n-n-
-do! so many otherwiw faluuhle hunt: In {My
wurtlnlcsu. 5

’

‘~. _

.

DR. SWEET'S
InmALLInL}: LIMMHNT,

IMMO

SOLDIER'S ~rnmxo,
. \ 1, .

And thouuui’fii'e found n trill
A jamming; xnnou

cargo;
To Hoid imporiliun, observ’rflw Shawn"

and Likeneu of Dr. Slrplu-a Sweet on every
libel, und‘ 3130 "Slepheuiwoet's Jnfulliblq
Ltnimeht" blown in the; u of uch Mule,
without which none In gunning. '

RICHARDSON k~OO.,
Bole Proprietors, Norwich, Conn

”ORGAN a} Al.LEN.=nonmlA¢enu',
{6 Glifi’élréel, New'Yor'k.

‘80” by all dealers everywhere
De}. 8, ”62. I] '

' Sale Crying. ’

. W. FLBHMING continua the bulk”
‘ . ’of BkLE-CRYING, 3nd solicits 1119:9111

finned mugs of th. public. his his can:
Inn cnduyor to give utisfactiou. Chanel.
Iodflfl“. Residue: in Brukinridge urea,
Gettysburg. - -

P. Sl—Ue is Alicenled Auctioneer, under the,
TI: Luv of the Unit'rd Stun. 3

‘

‘

Nov. 24, 1802. . , . ”4, ,5 .

ICKL‘IG has the fine“anon/men! olSprllgP find Summer Climbing 1g: town. m."

‘ANES’ DfllngS-TRIMNXGSPM; ‘L ".2": fl ,- ~
‘ SWW


